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2. Were e'aid postage qtarnps sold
toia syndicate or comipany ê

3. Were well kn-otn philatelists
comînunicatod %vith in conrnection witl)
the disposai of siiid.itamipsl

4. What was the, total numrber of
stanips Sold, and the denomnination of
the varions stamnps?

5. A re there aniy reiîiaining
Unsold?

Hon. Nir. Murray said thât the sale
of tho stanips referî'cd to wvas onh
about as the resuit cf correspondence
with large dealers in London, iNe-w
York tid Nova Scotia. He was flot in2
a position at this moment to say
%whethe(,r the stamips wvere sold to a
syndicate or company, but wlîile lie
no doubt that mnore than one individual
-,vas interested in the maLter he thotught
that the sale wvas made to onti persou.
He was flot in a position to answer the
question as Lo whethier wvell knowu
philatelists were communicated ivitli in
in connection with the disposa] of the
stamps.

lie would -say there ww- none so fat- as
hie kýne%. This wvas ail LIn' in tùrniat 11ioli
iii his po-ý-sessiu ini respeut te the sale
or the xtatnps

Pr MclCay said that the questiou
asked Wvas whlh er the province realized
the amnouiit of money frcin these st-iii)js

that shioqxh1 havo beeni received.
lion. iNr. iNutrray said iL was con-

sidered a roin.ikably ,gcod sale hiad been
mnade, and hie iighylt say to the lion.
ineflhl)c thiat the veIy peoplo wvho
bonghit the stamps wotild he 0013' toc
glaId nowv to. returu) theni itud j'pet tlwir
mnouey back, as down to the prescnt
tirne they bail nut releaized move than
than a quarter of the suin tîtat they
paid Soii)e vendors in New York and
L.onclon w~ho wvere told in confidence~ ot
the uuiiabtr cf stanips for sale liat
offered very rnuch le.-s for thein thaîî
the parties %vho finalIy houglit thein

D)r M'ýcKay asked whethor if the
stanips had been placed upun the inar-
ket in blocks tbey could uot bave been
disposed of for a lai ger sin.

In reply te the question as to the Hon. MXr. 31111rI.y s~ala ttat nie no
total nuinber of stamps sold, all he had doubt that a larger ainotint inight have
to say wvas that he wvas not i a position been realizEd for the staînps if they had
te give the liouse any information on boen put on t'je niarket oe hy oe,
that point. H-e had in bis possession but he did not think that would have
a communication addressed to hiîn by been good puiicy, and iL wvas a policy
the retiriflg provincial se.ietary in he wotdd not like to sec the goveru-
which the circunistances attending the nment pursue.
sale wa8 brought to bis notice, and iL
wats said that it ivas distinct-ly under- Many of ouri 4ubscribers and appli-
stood between the gyovernient and pur- cants for saniple copies, have asked for
ehaser that the exact quantity of stamps our prico lisL of stainps, quotatiens on
sold '%Vas nlot to be made known. This cer.tain Ft.aImpsý, etc., and wu take this
-çvas considered an important condition olpportnnit.y of informing al] whcmi it
of the sale, and he understood that iL înay cocr ht 0 r o.i h
wvas a condition that wvould be insisted stmp business, and have nothin'- to

uponby a~ puchaer wo eneredse1, except subseriptions to this paper,
into business negotiations of this char- advertis bg space therein. We %vould

acter.also ask our' readers to apply te any
In reply te the question as te of the dealeis advertising %vith us,

whether any stamps remiained unsold, 1when in need of 4tanips.


